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boys\ho could read and write to get up there before the commission and

write do	 all they said ) and listen. "I would like to have your boy go

over there nd listen and perhaps do some interpreting." I got seared and

told him I c uldn't speak enough English and there were too many over

to me and 36 brought me some pencils and paper and said, "Here, take this

and go join th6 other Indian boys and take down what they are saying."

But I didn't go in. I stayed out but I could hear what was being said.

It was about the cession of lands and the agreements. That 	 ear were to

pay so much for land and also an amount of money that bu d 	 he nd
4 it

also what they were going to do with the money. Going to use/for educating

the young people and how long they were going to ive annuities to the

Indians for cessions of lands. ,very now and then there was excitement

over it. Of course, before this time I saw ' many times. This time he

didn't scold me. In fact, I never Heard him sp k loud to anybody. A

chief would send soldiers to make people do thing 	 f necessary.
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Foot	 ^e seemed to listen to ML a good deal.	 ow Foot was not like th

I rest of the boys. Ha did not , get out and mingle t=°i thy . boys and play
}
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their games. HereV old too	 early. He was more with the ol^me

joined their conversations. For this reason boys did not care much fort

him. He was strong and healthy. He was instructed to act as he did, I

n times the old men would talk to him. the old timers andi • think.	 a y	 the	 him,

followers of SB• I often heard them preaching to him and giving him advi

1 to be like his father. He should be a help to the tribe and not go out

like other -Lndiao boys, but should stay home and get older men's ideas


